
MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.-ADVERTISEMENTS.

TIE

"LITTLE WONDER"

Haa i e Oiitter
Is known tlîroughout the l)oininion as the best

Machine for cutting Straw by hand now in use.

It runs easy and cnts fast.

Powqer Feoci 0Outter
Has althe 1.ttest imp1 rol'enents. Tlî- reversible

gear is very handy. The party feeding can reverse

or stop feed withont ehauagixg position.

VIE ALSO MAKE A

Medium Sizo Feed Cutter,
Suitable for cither J{and. or Power.

ALSO,

Boct Pii11pers & B1icers,
HORSE POWERS,

Plows, F'anning 1Millâ,

AGRICULTURAL FURNACES
&c., &c.

TEE

COWDY M'FC 00.
GUELPH, ONT.

McLAREN'S Celebrated

is best value to the purchaser.
It bas high Ieavening power for its cost and

contains no alum, or other dangerous ingredient.
Buy only

MoLAREN'S
OENUN COOK'8 FRIENO.

THE MANUFAOTURERS'9
Lifo InsuraD.o Co., Toronto.

Issue Policies on the most fauorable terms.

SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD, President.

GEOROE GOODERHAM,
WM. BELL, Vice-Preaidents.
S. F. MoKi.NNoN, J

MI. P. ZLLZB, aging Director.

COOKES SASH SUPPORT AND LOCK.
The Chcapoest an&d

Substitate for
WINDOW WEICHTS

~$j Easily put on and neuer
out of Order.

Sash LocI<ed «t ang point.

ASK FOR

COOKES
SÂBE S:P:POPvT

an& LOOZ
AJND TAMI NO OTHER.

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTRATEI.
An Independent Journal of News and Literature

for Rural Home8.
PRINTICD AND PUBLISIIU) BT TUR ItASBBTY PRELU

PiLor. Scatus............Zu
CHaSo. MoawIoN, 4uccia PÂUor asnd Busimes Manager.

8UB8CRIPTIOfi PRICE:
To ail parla of Canada and United States, only 60 cent%

per annum, postage prepald.
(GOO olan potage atampe reoelved ln payxneàb of sub.

srponprias.>

Alwaye address MsaBR Piutss, Msaey Strea%~ Toronto, Ont.

ADVERTI8ING RATE8 on application.
Guaranteed Circulation, 20,000 Monthly.

MA88ET8 ILLUSTRATED OLUBBINC LIST.
Arrangements with the publiabers enable us te offer Màs.

an'ra ILLusTtàTaD in conneotion wlth otherjublications at the
rates named ln the Bost below, whioh will gvs aU an opportu-
nlty ta procure their yeariy publications at reduoed, rates
Weekly Globe (81.00> wlth Massy's lllustrated (60c.),

onc year, given for oniy . . . . .81.00
Weekiy Mail ($1.00) with Farm and Fireside (76c.)

and Masse/s Illustrated (50c.), one year, for *i$.10
Weekly Mail <81.00) with Farm and Fireside (76c).

and Massey's lllustrated (60e.), one year, with
a set of Charles Dickens' works <12 volumes),
given for only.........2.10

Weekly Empire (81.00) wlth Massey's Illustrated
(50c.), one year, given for . . . .81.00

Montreal Weekly Witness (81.00) with Mnsseye
Illustrated (60c.), one year, given for only - 1.00

Northorn Messenger, Montreal, published weekly
(Soc.). wkýh Massey's Illustrated <SOûc.), one
year, given for only .. . . . . .60

Montreal Weekly Witncss (81.00) with Northern
Mes enger (30e.), and Masse Illustrated
(60c.), anc year, given for only . . . . 81.30

Montreal Weekly Gazette ($1.00) with Masse/s
Illustrated (5Oc.), anc ycar, given for anly - 81.10

Montreai Famniiy Herald and Weekly Star (81.00)
with Masscy's Illu6trated (6Oe.), anc year, for -01.00

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal pub.
liehed montbly with (81.00) Mawcy' Illustrated
(6o.), anc year, given for ouly . . . 81.00

<lrlp, published wcckly (82.00) with Masse/s lneu.
trated (50c.), ane year, given for only - . $2.00

The Presbyterian Revicw, publiBhed weekly,
(81.50) with Masey'e Illustrated (60e.), onc
year, glven fer oly.. . . . .. 81.0

The Canadian Advance, published weekly (81.00)«
with Massey's lllustrated (60o.), anc year, for - 81.10

The Dominion lllustrated, publisbed weckly
($4.00) with Masse Illustrated (o.) one year,
together with a oopy o! Stanlsy's IlTaraugh
the Dark Continent" (Premium No. 50, Prie
81.00), given for cnly........4.00

Youth's Companion, (Boston, Mass.), (ncw sub.
seitin only, flot renewaR), published

.ely 87ô), with Massey's Illustrated, 60c.,
anc ycar, together with any one-subseription
Prcmlum the subseriber niay select from
Massey's Iliustratsd Premium Idet, given for 81.90

Good Health, Battie Crcek, Mich., rublished
month]y (01.26), wlth Massey's I luotrated
(50c.), anc year, given for only . . - $1.36

Good i4ousekeeping, Sprin eld, Mass., publiehcd
fortnlghtiy (82.50), wi te Massey's Iiluetratcd
(60e.), one year, and any one nf the IlPanay "
bocks (600.), given for ociy . . . . 82.70

Household Companion, Boston, Maes., publlshed
monthly (81.00), with Massey's Ilustrated
(500.), anc year, given for on>y . - $1.00

Pouitry Bulletin, New York, publishcd monthly
(60e.), with Masses lllustrated (50o.) anc year
givcn for ony.. . . . . ... 0.70

Pouitry Monthly, Albany, N.Y. (*1.25) with Ma@-
sof'a Illustrated (60c.), one year, given for - $25.

Canadian Poultry Revicw ($1.00) with Pigeons and
Pets (60o.), both publlshed monthly, and Mas-
acyle Iilustrated (60c.), ane year, given for - $1.30

Rural New Yorker, pubishcd wcckly (82.00) with
Masey's Miustrated (60c. ?, anc ycar, and i>kos
Il LUe at Qucen Victoria' (35c.), given for only 82 10

The Cultivator and Country Gentleman, Albany,
N.Y., publishcd weekly ($2.50), wlth Massey's
lllustratcd (6Oc.), anc y ar, together with
Qucen Victoria's book "M ore Leaves from the
Journal of a Life in the Highlands n (81.76),
given for oiy .. . . . . .. *76

Dairy World, Chicago, 19.1 published monthly
($1.00), with Masey's 1flustrated (Soc.), one
year, and Hon. John Macdonald'a book IlBIc.
mente nceeeffry te the suoces cf Business
Oharacer"Il(36.), given fl )r only . . . $1.00
AmrcnAgriculturist, New York, publlshed

one year, and Stanley@ book IlThrcugh thc
Dark Continent" (8.0,given for only - - 81.75

American Garden, New York, published monthly
(82.00) withMassey's lluetrated (S0Oc.)uyear,
andWVard il Locke' itlnr (81.00) for - 82.25

N.B.-Clubbing List Subscriptions cannot under ami
circumstancs count in Competitions for Premiums or
Prizes, but we wi>ll1 allow persons so uubscrîbing te
canvass and earn Prsmiums.
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